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TAItUAVIU,Ii.

(From our own correspondent.)
The impressive ceremony cT un

veiling the Tarraville ixhool honor
roll wn« carried out in the school at

2 p.m. on Friday. 0th Inst., in the
presence of the school children and a

large number of local residents.. An
addition to the attractiveness of (ho
interior or the school-which is well
equipped, and has lately bosn ..^up
plied with dual desks-is the -honor
roll, containing 01 nsimo?, artistically
minted by Mr. R. K. H. Now^-rry o:i

finely carved board rf Irgurcd
blackwood. The privilege of sub-"
scribing to the honor roll fund was

given to Tarraville people alono. and

everyone was eager to give.
The chair v/as taken by the. local

councillor. Mr. N. .1. Christensen,
who explained the purpose of the

meeting, and called on Air
!.».

Wookey,
a returned soldier, and old boy of the
school, to unveil the honor noil. This
was followed by the singing or "God
Jiless Our Splendid Men." Addresses
suitable te the occasion were then

delivered by-the Rev. Mr. Raymond.:
Ui3 Rev: Mr. Walklate. Mr. ltobt.
Corrle, and Mr. Spalding. The sing
ing of -the "Marseillaise'* and the
"National Anthem" closed a function
worthy of "the boys" and worthy, of
the school. The Rev. Mr. Tamagno
and'Cr.-Barry-would have cancelled
prior engagements In ordc,r lo bo'-pre
sent if it were possible to do sc.' A
pleasant surprise for the children
was a bountirul Supply of oranges,
thoughtfully provided by Mrs.-'Edwin
Ray, and .lollies by the /Co-opcraUve,
Store and Mt\ W. C* Gfo\vfcb; ' *,

At. flight a euchre partv nntl dance
In the Tarraville Mechanics' Hall was

used as the medium for raising funds

for llic .British Red Cross... The re

sult was entirely creditable to ali

concerned, as by this means, and with

the addition of an amount of £2 10s
collected by the'school children, a

cheque cf close on £20 will be sent In

response to the spccial appeal of the
British Rod Cross.

.

The euchre

prizes wore donated by Mr. McKcr

row. The ladies of Tarraville, .with

their usual genorosity, provided re

freshments both in the'afternoon and

flight, aud the'sale of food, not re

wired helped to materially Increase
the amount already netted. ;

.Where

all helped so well It Is Impossible to

single ^jut any Individual for special
mention. It would be difficult in

deed to Hud a small community where

the people pull sr. well logeihcr as

the people of Tarraville. A word of
praise should also be given to. the

children, who did their best to help.
Three of them-Misses Hilda/Lang,
Marlon Lang and Mabel Lang Tip-r
liave received young workers' certill

cates.
,

THi following are the names on t'>e

Honor Roll:-George Ilerry, Jack

Urciuhart, William Neil, .lack Nell,

Jim Neil, Krlc Macphaii, Roy Mac
iihaii, Leonard Silver, George Slivrv,

Tom Murphy, William Jacobsen, Ed

ward McKvi-y. Clifford lllbbs, Fred.

Livingstone, William Casbolt, George
Casboit, Edward Alford, Frank Al

William Casbolt, George
Casboit, Edward Alford, Frank Al

ford, Arthur Watson, Thomas David,
Alex. Gcuiden, Gordon, Smith, Jack

Smith. Fenton Slavin,. Jack .Slavin,
Frank Slavin,, Jlni Lear, Edgar Lear,
William Lear, .\Viiliam Campbell.
Don. Campbell. Leonard Noonan,
Aubrey Ljddelow. Harold Liddelow.
Jim Forbes; Frank Forbes, Mansell
Cooper. Fred. Marks. Lionel Martin,
Jack. Robinson, Harold Nocnan,
Archie McAlpine, Leonard Wookey,
William

.
Goodwin,. John Goodwin.

George Bland, Hugh Bland, Theodore

Bland,. Robert Ellis.' Thomas Howe,
John Asiitoii.

Seven of these have given their

lives-Fred.' Livingston. Jack Slaviii,

Don. Campbell. Leonard Noonan, Au

brey, Liddelow, Archie MoAlpino,

Robert-Ellis. Two of these-Jim

Lear and Jim Neil-have been miss

sing for over a year.


